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cal questions that have to be considered as
to why we should get the commission, the
eharactor of the evidence te be given, and se
on. Such section 4 provides:

The minieter may issue commissions co take
evidence in another country, and may niake al]
proper orders for the purpose and for the return
and use of the evidence so obtaiued.

That is the minister; that follows with re-
spect to what hias gone before. Then sub-
section 5 provides:

Orders to witnesses ami ail othcr orders,
process or proceedings. except sitli as are
previded for in the last preecding subsection,
shall be signed by the conmmîssioner.

This country hias power to appoint judg-es,
but also it hias imposed a limitation upon the
k-ind of people it can appoint to the bench.»
That person must be a lawyer and he must
bave had a certain experience. As this reads
niow, howoveer. wcarce conferring judicial powers
upon a person who is without statutory quali-
fications. 1 wondcr if that is a valiti exorcise
of the federal power. Can we do that? He
is a judge. The fart that a man is called
a judge docs flot bave aîiything te (Ie ivith it,'
but tlic fact that hoe acts as a judge is aIl-
important. 1-ere lie acts as a judge. dis-
charging, as I think the Minister of Justice
will agree, very ilifficiilt functions. I recail
one particular commission in which 1 was
engaged when I w-as youngcr, and I knew
the difficulties in connectiuu w ith the whule
qIicztion of obtaîin-ing a eýomnii.-,ion, the affi-
davits that have te ho made and what has to
be disclosed. Leaving that out, however, it
prox idcs that hie shaîl have aIl the powers that
are exercised by any superior court in Canada
for the enforcement of suhpoenas to witnesses
or punishmcnt for disobedience thereof.
Surely that means a judge. Those of us
who have foilowed with particularity that noted
decision with respect to contempt will realize
that to confer upon a commîssioner of this
type the power 10 deal with contempt is going
a very long way. I think there 'vas a case
in Manitoba somne ve(ar-s ago cf some im-
portance along that line. Contempt in the
presence cf the court is distinguishcd from
contempt in not obcying, a subpocnq, and the
pîimniînt i.s- ics a fine' and some-
timcs impriseumi nt. Now wce are confcriring
upon this per-on the ilit o pîinisli for
disobc diece, whiclh is a povcir 10 fine and
to imprison.

As a mnatter of fart. Mr. Chairman. in no
country in t1e world are they se particular
about it as the 'v arc in England. where it is
difficult to avoid a fine for nen-attendance
to a suibpoen.a. There have been cases, cf
course. as legal inembers of the commitcee
know, in which even more severe treatment

bias been meted out. But lot us look at
what we are asking parliament te do. Par-
liament is saying that Mr. A, without legal
qualification as far as the statute is con-
cerncd, shaîl exorcise the powers cf a judge
of the superior court and punish for dis-
obedience. which is the highest judicial quality
that a judge lias te exorcise. He bias te have
that untrammelled, unrestricted, and without,
any limitations further than those stated. I
do suggest that the proper course is te say
that in section 20 w-e will reenact the provi-
sions cf the criminal code with respect to,
searchi warrants. With respect te witnesses,
non-attendance in giving evidence would be
preicîdicial te the case cf the man affected.
Then evervthing is presumed against him.
But when we talk about punishment and the
granting- cf a siibpoena-uinder whose name
will the subpeena ho issued?

Mr. THORSON: Il is called an order, is
it not?

Mr. BENNETT: It bias the same poeor
as a sîîhpoena. I think there is net a mena-
ber cf the committee who dees net regard
this as a usurpation cf autherity under a
statute, placing judicial functions upon a non-
judiciai porson.

Mr. ROGERS: I wonder if the leader cf
the opposition bias placed siche by side these
provisions and those under thie Iuuiiis Act,
because there is ne material difference be-
tween them.

Mr. BENNETT: Oh, yos.

Mr. ROGERS: We understand certainly
that in connectien with the appcintment cf
commîssieners under the Inquiries Act there
is ne requirement that a person se appointed
shall ho learned in the law.

Mr. BENNETT: No.

Mr. ROGERS: Fer some investigations il
îs desirable that we have a commissioner with
legal trainin !g, but there are other investiga-
tions includirîg, I submait, the type contem-
plated undcr tbis measure. which do not cf
necessity require legal training. Much bias
been said yesterday and to-day about the
disadvantage under whiclh a commîssioner
weuld labour if hoe did net pessess wido legal
knowlcdge. I am one who fîîlly appreciates
the advantages cf legal training. On the
other hand-

Mr. BENý,NETT: For a judge.

Mr. ROGERS: On the other hand, I aIse
remember that Ramsay MacDonald once said
that the mcst profound philosopher hie had
known w-as a shepherd in the highlands cf


